
j metL. is increasing In importance

IlLlUUfcLL uUMrAN
own sickness they stumbled across tne
corpses of those wh'om they had come to
save. This profession has been the suc-oamf- nl

advocate of ventilation, seweraeo.
I r''irTB I CHARLOTTE, N. U,

l n KAjrrrAfJTTJnxB8 ofeayjl I ENGINES, BOILERS,

WfKW l3ra&i8 SAW MILLS, PULLEYS.
HANGERS.,r& feHl! I! COUPLINGS, J

r.

No. 8. Solid Oak Table.
wished like a piano has six massive

leys. The four outside lops re connect-
ed, braced and fin el v ornamented. It
measures team Inches when closed nd
6 feet long when spread. Special Prloe,

83.85(Orders promptly filled.)
The above Is but one of over ,1000

bargains to be found in our new cata-
logue. It contains all kinds of Fund
ture. Carpets. Baby Carriages. Re-
frigerators, Stoves, Fancy Lamps,
Beddinp. Springs, Iron Beds, eta You
are pay in if local dealers double our
prices. Drop a postal for our great
money-savin- g catalogue which we
mail free of all charges. Deal with the
manufacturers and you will make the
big profits you are now paying your
local dealers.

Julius Hines & Son,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A singular omission In the matter of
legal formalities is the failure of the
Federal laws to provide for notifying
a President-elec- t of his election. The
electoral votes are counted, and the re-

sult of the enumeration Is recorded in
the Journals of both Houses of Con-
gress; but it is left for the President-
elect to find out the result in whatever
way be can and to Rresont himself for
inauguration on the next succeeding
fourth day of March. As a matter ot
fact the person elected to the highest
office In the republic gets his notifica-
tion from the newspapers.

HALL'S
V.etable Sicilian

HAIR REN EWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality ; prevents baldness ;

cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
It. P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N. H.

s-'i- ty an uruggisis.

ANDY

SHAFTING.
PRESSES

For Cotton, yarn and warps, cloth, and
special purposes. f . I

r

OIN8 AND OIN
ELEVATOR
DEALERS IN --

Ra Pnmnfl Fan and Rlowera. Beltlnj?.

and Supplies for Steam Plants, Saw Mills and
Ginneries.

Platform Scales.
Corrugated Steal Rqo

MEN AND
Wsnt to learn all about a

Ptek Out a Good One? Know
and to Guard Agalast Fran

nd Effect a Cure wha i

the age by the teeth? Whl
pc narts oi tne animi
Horse PronerlvV All this I

information can be obtain!
10 ge ILLUSTRATED
Which we will torwara,
ox oniy 35 cents la stamps.

BOOR PUB.
134 Leonard St. IN

OSBORNE'S

GOudineddy
t.i.u.m. (3a. Aetaftt baitaWM.
book Short ttroft. Ohp board

HAY PRE Si
IMPROVED XTHTBB FUJi on tml

Steel" indWoon il ItMd) ?ii TJTKr"D.... H..I ri&vtWo. FULLY (pKITE TUB UftTWiWwe
Jt, H. UfVVWMS

COTTOIt, iaw. own.
COMPLETE Oil ar Fertimer

Also Gin, Pre, C Mill and
Shtna-l- e O It.

tmT Cast every day; red rk JSP nana.
LOMBARD IRON WORkS

AND 8UPPJLY C0ME1N
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

13 to
iCY, Hftwpor.

a N. U.-- No. 83.-- 97.

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS t
wnf I tie j the Mr Lax.
irtp sr jSipaVwit easts fssf rittaral
t o., tmcwro. aoturw. wrnrw Term.

w

CURECOHSTIPaTIOH

than copper. Half st the copper mined
is produced in this country, the total
output of the United States last year
reaching 47,722,560 pounds, a little
more than half of which was exported.
Our copper yield is now 40 per cent,
larger than that of the world In 1881.
The increased demand for the metal la
due to electrical appliances.

A New York theater announces tha
forthcoming production of "Die Wild
Jogd." If it is any tiling like its nama
sounds the authorities ought to Inter-
fere. .

a hov never expresses the love no

feels for his mother, and seldom feels
the love ho expresses for other women,

J rajr and Profanity
are 4 i right tn thnlr proper place, but It yon
hH T.-tf- r or Kczema. or Salt-Rheu- or Klna
worm, imlter save your hreath and buy "Tetter- -

lno. ' ocntB a rxx ai arug worei, or uj
from J. T. Shuptrtno, Savannah. Oa.

fi kef.nvil.le, 8. C, May 82, 1H87.

Editor (haklotie Obskrvbr: Four
veers ago, last February. I registered an a
patient ajt the Keely Institute, Ureetisbom,
N. C. I li ad drank for ten years. I remained
there five weeks. The treatment completely
cur .d mo. I have had no desire to drink
since, and I personally know more than one
hundred men who have had the same expe-
rience at the Greenboro Keeley, and who
have never'tasted any kind of intoxicants
since. I write this because I consider it a
dnty as well as a pleasure.

Yours Truly, W. H. Willimak

Waterloo Organs are noted for unequal!,
fled quality of tone and durability. Eas-
iest pumping ortran made. Styles in HI tick
Walnut and Quartered Oak The best is the
cheapest. Address John B. "Wright, Greens-
boro, N. C.

S. A. L. special Supplement;
Thk Mannfftntrirfir'a RAnnrd. nnrlar

the direction of the Seaboard Air Line.
has issued what is called Che "Special
Seaboard Air LineSnpplement. " This
"supplement" contains statements of
the Industrial, Agricultural, Manufac
turing and Home Attractions and ad
vantages of the territory reached by
the Seaboard Air Line. The informa
tion is alike of interest to the Farmer,
Merchant and Manufacturer. The
Pamplet is handsomely bound and will

tion to any library and reading room.
Copies can be obtained by addressing,
T. J. Anderson, General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth, va.

,.f B

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys sad
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10a,

ITaHV, Catarrh Cur f'n U
internally, and acts direct! von the blood and
inui us mi ri aces oi tne. system. Write for tes-
timonial sree. Manufactured ty

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

The first colored man to bo appointed a
member of the Boston Fire Department has
just been assigned to duty.

No-To-- ac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-B- ae

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
Naves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 60 cents and $1.00 at all
druggists.

Judge Adams, of Chicago, rendered a de
cision making the city liable for riot dam-
ages to the oxtont of $1,600,000.

r iw ncrmnnenuy cureu. nuuwuriieiTuwpes after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Kostorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dii. li. 11. Kline. Ltd.. Hi Arch Sti'hlUL.'a.

If ;i Miii led with sore eyes use ur. Isaac Thomp-
son's sell at 35c. per bottle1

a rr. w

Piso's Curo for Consumption relieves tho
most obstinate ougbs.-Re- V. D. BtTcnMUSL- -

leu, Lexington, Mo., onruary
i

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret,
candy' cathartic; curo guaranteed; wo., mo.

Mrs. .Window's Soothing Pyrun for children
teething. snfun tho ifums, reducing intlamma
tion, allay pain, cures wind colic. 20c.a bottle.

Just toy a 10c. box of Cateareta, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever maue.

Scrofula Cured
"When throe months old my boy was

troubled with scrofula. There were sore
places on his hands and body as large as a
man's hand, nnd sometimes the blood
would run. Wo began giving him Hood's
Snrnunarilla and it soon took effect. When

M

. ..1 li 1 - 1 1L. - 1 1 1. - ftno nau laKcu mrw duihib uc waa cureu.
w. H (..MtNKii. West Earl, Pennsylvania.

iiOOCl S Darlll.
1st ho best In f.w.t the OttTme Blood Purifier.
MmI9a Bill cure ail Liver ills and

UUU 9 rill Hick HcftdftChS. S00,

m i fca m mm

AM OOL
VAD

of Hires Rootbeer
on a sweltering hot
day is Highly eeu
ual to comfort aud
health, it cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, toues
the stomach.

1IRES
Rootbeer

should be in every
home, iu every
office, in every work

Hcn:'if 3c Im shop. A temperance
drink, more health- -

ill.... i . i ..-,.l-

I 111 Villi 1 1LW nniKII
more delightful ana
satisfying tlian ntiy

titer beverage proHi tMlived.
HU ml n Chrl S.

Hlrt Cn PhllMH.hii. A0o.IL&P HiitM 5 Itltenl. Soil

. - ; .

I

DRUNKARDS W6d
lis.1' him-- ,

t itittfcM IRh wM4vh m H

r in-- i (miss h
i 'ii illHi i i Hltu ItiUuiH I It n,tlrH.il 1M
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TALMA6 E'S SERMON

The Noted Washington Divinfl'a

Sunday Discourse.

Tnflrmlty of King Asa Is Made
the Text of an Eloquent Tribute to tho
Medical Profession Good Beswnt
Why All Ioctors Should Be Christians.

"And Asa. In the thirtv and ninth vear of
his reign, was diseased In his feet until his
disease was exceeding great, yet In his
disease he sought not to the Lord, hut to
the physicians. ? And Asa slent with his
fathers. "II, Chronicles xviM 12, 18.

At this Heasoia of the vear. when medical
colleges of all schools of medicine are giv
ing diplomas to young doctors, and at the
capital and In many of the cities medical
uwwmnouii are aseemotinK to consult
about the advancement of the interests of
their profession, I feel this discourse Is ap
propriate. , u

In my text H King Asa with the trout.
High living aafl n exercise have vitiated
his blood, and toy text presents him with it

im innamed and bandaged feet on an otto
man. Iwdoflahoe of God, whom ho hated,
he sends for certain coniurors or ouaeks.
They come and give him all sorts of lotions
auu panaceas; They bleed him. They
sweat him. Tttey manipulate him. Thev
blister him. SThey poultice him.' Thev
scarify him. they drug him. They cut
him. They kul him. He was only a young
man and had a disease which, though verv
paiuful, seldom proves fatal to a young
man, and ho ought to have got well, but he
ieii a victim to chariatanrv and empiricism.
"And Asa in tbie thirty and ninth year of
his reign was diseased in his feet until his
disease was exceeding great, yet in his dis-
ease ho sought hot to the Lord, but to the
physicians. And Asa slept with his fa
thers." That is, the doctors killed him.

In this sharp and graphic way the Bible
sets forth the truth, that you have no right
to snut woaiout from the realm of

maey and! therapeutics. If Asa had
said: "O Lord I am sick. Bless the in-

strumentality employed for my recovery." I
Now, servant, go and get the host doctor
roil can flndM--- h would have recovered,

words' the world wants divinelv
directed physicians. There aro a trroat
many such. The diplomas they received
from the academies of medicine were
nothing compared with the diploma they
receivod from jtfce, Head Physician of the
universe on thoi day when they started out
and He said to tjhBra, Oo heal the sick and
cast out the devils of pain and open the
blind eyes and Unstop tho deaf oars. ' God
bless tho dootoils all tho world over, and let
au the hospitals and dispensaries and In
firmaries aud asivlUms and domestic circles
of the earth respond, "Amen."

men or the medical profession we often
moot in the home of distross. We shake
hands across the table of agonized lufancy
We join each other fn an attempt at solace
where tho paroxysm of grief demands an
anodyne as well' aa a prayer. We look Into
each other's sympathetic faces through the
dusk as the night of death is falling in the
sick room. We do not have to climb over
uuy unrricr to-qa- y m order to greet oacn
other, for our professions are in full sym
pathy. You, doctor, are our first and last
earthly friend. You stand at tho crates of
life when we enter this world and you stand
at ine gates oi death when we go out of it.
In the closing moments of our earthlv exist
ence, when the 1 wind of the wife or mother,
or sister or daughter, shall hold our right
hand, it will give strength to our dving mo
ments li we can reel the tips of your lingers
along the pulse! of the left wrist. We do
not meet to-da- y, as on other days, in houses
of distress, but by the pleasant altars of
God, and I propose a sermon of helpfulness
and good cheer. As in the nursery children
sometimes re-ena- ct all the scenes of the
sick room, so to-da- y you play that you are
the patient and that I am the physician, and
taso my prescription just once. It shall be
a tonio. a sodatlve.'a dietetic, a disinfect
ant. a stimulus and an anodvneat the same
time. "Is thorel net halm in Gilead? Is
there not a physician taore?"

In tho first place, I think all the medical
profession should become Christians be
cause of tho debt of gratitude they owe to

mi tor tne nonor tie bos put upon their
calling. No ot h.r oilllng in all the world,
except It be that Of the Christian ministry,
has received sO great an honor as yours.
Christ himself was not only preacher, but
phvMician.Hurgooijt, aurlst, ophthalmologist,
and under His mikhty power optic nnd au-
ditory iwrvo thrilled with light and sound,
una catalepsy ariose from Its nt. aud the
clubfoot was straightened, and anchylosis
wont out of the snirepud tendons, and the
foaming maniac became placid as a child.
and the streets otj Jerusalem became an ex
temporised hospital orowdod with con
valesoent victims bf casualty and invalid
ism. All ages haVw Woven the garland for
the doctor's brow Homer said:
A wiso physician skilled our wounds to

heal.
Is more than armies to the publio weal.

Cicero said, 'ATUera is nothing in which
men so approucn tne gods as wnen they try
to give health to other men." Charles IX.
made proclamation that all the rotestantu
in Franco should be put to death on8t.
ijuriuojomew s nay, nut made one exoep-tio- n,

and that the ease of Pare, the father
of French surgery. The battlefields of the
American ltevolution Welcomed Drs. Mercer
and Warren and ltunh, When the French
army was entirely demoralised by fear of
tne piague, tne leading surgeon of that
armv inoculated himMftlf with ttn idoituetn
show the iQKtlers there was no eoifaglott
in It, and their courage rose, and they went
oa to the conriiet. u&d bai honored thii
profession All the way through, Oh, the
HdvaMeMmcat from tile days when iilppo
eratMH tried to eure the great 1'erleles with
eeieuuro nun imsneeB poumues uown f
far later eehturles whig llaller anuounead
the theory 1 respiration, an4 Harvey the
circulation of the blood, ami AMeeli the unes
of the lymphatic vesselp, and

.
Jonnr. balked

a. t a j am wur uibuhso inai ever souurgoq j:u
rope, and jtydennant developed tne ru
cuperatlvo

.
forces of the physical organism,

m j m auna (Mncnouu ears stopped the tthtvering
agues of the world, and Hlr Astley Cooper
uud Ai.eruoyiy, and Honaok and Ilomeyu,
and Orttfcom and Valeatine Mott, of the
generation just past, honored Clod and
fought bank death with their keen scalpels.

ii we win are luytuon in medleluu would
underHtaud what the medtcitl profession
Iiuh aeeompllshed far too Insane, let us look
Into the dungeons Whiff the poor creatures
used to be incarcerated madmen chained
naked to the wall, ai kennel of rotteu straw
ineir oniy sleeping pnace, room unveu.
tlluted and un)lghted, the worst eulumity
of the race punl-Fn-- d with the very worst
punishmeut --and tlieii: come and look at
the insane asylums if L'tlca and Kirkbrldc

sofaed and pictured ilthraried, eoncerted,
until nil the arts and adornments come to
coax recrenut reason to assume her throne.
Look at Edward JehnSr, the great hero of
inedlclue. Four hundred thousand, people
annually dying in Eurbpe from tha small-
pox, tenner finds that bjr the inoculation of
people with vneclugj fapfn'a cotrtlia gfeat
Bcoutge of hsllobs tinal he artestedi The
tiilnlsters of the gospel dchouheed 'taeeina-tloh- .

smell wit? t uni-rtlhh'- tentter
to riding In a ireit wliMifMi 'h lue WMI
m a Mm sml ihki mi tiiirel i as
Hieir mi iiileuihiil all ie dlieaiiei til th
mil eWallHH wMitln m ItrtHsplnbtert m
hn Iiuihhh mm lie rfrtM)ninHa

mmi Hint- ash 111 'Whs Bid HHiS
WllHh rHMtHHm fhhHriHht rlHfiHHft
UIOl IMM iM MM
LH; If.eHtlHf I IMI
ntfUI Htf in va ihh hhml. w m hm
MMWHlw! Hint HJ MH Ufr ft
iavml immfo 1V"S lh mi: imni wi auy
mom tHsntury atwtrtyi :

l in profesftiou has iiann wunaers lor utt-

Itn hvai.mu. How bfttm they hava itaad
betwi-- u this nm on s4 AlathJ obulera
tkiid tho vullow fuvur. Tho laonuments in
Oreouwaod and Mow Auburn and kanroi
Hill ttul something ' of i the story of those
men who stood face to face with pestUenco
to southern cities, until staggering to their

shut. There Is no wonder about it. It I
God's hand, shutting, opening, shutting,
opening, on every heart. When a man
comes to doctor the eye, he ought to be in
communication with Him who said to the
blind, "Becelve thy sight." When a doctor
comes to treat a paralytic arm, he ought to
be In communication with Him who said,
"Stretch forth thy hand, and he stretched

forth." When a man comes to doctor
bad case of hemorrhage, he needs to be in

communication with Him who cared the
Issue of blood, saying, "Thy faith hath
SiaVOl ttiOC'

Another reason why the medical profes-
sion ought to be Christians is because there
opens before them such a grand field tor
Christian usefulness. You see so many
people in pain, in trouble, in bereavement.
You ought to bo the voice of heaven to thoir
souls. Old Dr. OaSherie De Witt, a prac-
titioner of New York, told me In his last
days, "I always present the religion of
Christ to my patients, either directly or In-

directly, and I find ft almost always accept-
able." Drs. Abercrombie and Brown, of
Scotland, Drs. Hey and Fothergili of Eng-
land and Dr. Bush of our own country
were celebrated for their faithfulness in
that direction. "Oh, " says the medical
profession, "that Is your occupation.
That belongs to the clergy, not to us."
My brother, there are severe illnesses in
which you will not admit even the clergy,
and that patient's salvation will depend
upon your faithfulness. With the medicine
for the body in one hand, the medicine for
the soul in the other, oh, what a chanoe.
There lies a dvincr Christian on the pillow.
You need to hold over him the lantern of
the gospel until its light streams across the
pathway of the departing pilgrim, and you
need to cry into the dull ear of death,
"Hark to the song of heaven's welcome
that comes stealing over the waters!"
There lies on the pillow a dying sinner.
All the morphine that you brought with
you cannot quiet idin. Terror in the face.
Terror in the heart. How ho jerks himself
up on one elbow and looks wildly into vour
face and says: "Doctor, I can't die. I am
not ready to die. What makes it so dark?
Doctor, can you pray?" Dlessed for you
and blessed for him If thon you can kneel
down and say: "0 Ood, I have done tho
best I could to curo this man's body, and I
have failed. Now I commit to thee his
poor, suffering and affrighted soul. Open
Paradise to his departing spirit."

But I must close, for thre may be suf-
fering men and women waiting in your
ofiico, or on tho hot pillow, wondering
why you don t come. Hut before you go
o doctors, hear my prayer for your eternal
salvation. Blessed will bo the reward In
heaven for tho faithful Christian phyd-ola- n.

Some day, through overwork or from
bending over a patient and catching his
contagious breath, the doctor comos home,
and ho lies down faint and sick. Ho is too
weary to feel his Own pulso dr tako tho di-

agnosis of his own complaint. Ho is worn
out. The fact is, his work on earth is
ended. Tell those people in tho offteo
thorethcy noed not wait any longer. Tho
doctor will novcr go thoro again. Ho has
written his last proscription for tho allevia-
tion of human pain. Tho people will run
up his front stops and inquire, "How is tho
doctor to-day- ?" All the sympathies of tho
neighborhood will bo aroused and there
will be many prayers that ho who has
boon so kind to the sick may bo com-
forted in his last pang. It is all over now.
In two or throe days his convaloscont pa
tients, with shawl wrapped around them,
will come to the front window and look out
at the passing hearse, and the poor of the
city, barefooted and bareheaded, will stand
on the street corner, Baying, "Oh, how
good he was to us all!" But on tho other
side of the river of death some of his old
patients who aro forever cured, will come
out to welcome him, and tho physician of
hoaven, with locks as white as snow, ac-

cording to the Apooalyptio vision, will
come out and say. "Come in, como in. I
was sick and yo visited me."

TO COLLECT RARE SEEDS.

Secretary Wilson Will Have the Aid of
Diplomat i.

Tho benoflts that may Inuro to this coun-
try through expert lnVefteigatlbti of nn

conditions abroad, form a BUhject
that la receiving tho special attontlon of
Hocretary of Agriculture Wlhion. He con-
templated for Home time the development
of this means of securing Information, and
iu furthering the idea lie has adopted a
policy of utilising the services of experts
who are abroad aud of enlisting the help of
Government appointees sent to foreign
posts.

Colonel A. E. Buck, the nW Mlulstor tQ
Japan, will forward seeds of llgunes, bulbs,
etc., with explanatory notes, while Mr. Pat-
terson, Consul to Calcutta, will reiort on
agricultural products in Cue far southern
lutltudes.

Professor Plumb, of Perdue, Ind., is going
abroad this summer and as a sido issue he
has been commissioned to report on the
condition of dairying In the countries ho
visits. Othor scientists will go to Aus-

tralasia and to Mexico and the latter will
collect specimens and data as to what will
be desirable from the soml-ari- d regions.
Advantage will be taken of a visit of au ox-pe- rt

to Central Asia and troo seeds from
there aro oxpocted.

Professor Hanson, of tho Agricultural
Colloge, of Houth Dakota, who has arranged
to go to Europe will bo sent to east Asia to
seeurg, tree seeds and llgunes.

Special efforts will bo made to obtain tho
latter in various places because of their
power to bring nitrogen from tho atmos
phero into the soil.

Mr, Wilson does nt expect that the dh
tributiuii of common seeds can be done
awav with, as ho recognise a eotistderablo
demand for thorn, but stj far as imsslble tho
rarer kinds will bo substituted for ygmmyn
0BSJ,

BRANDING-IRO- N FOR FEMALE SEALS.

A Devise Tbat Wilt stake Pels!? sealln
V aproU mule,

Dr, Jordan, of the Palo Alto University,
California, has stated that as the British
Government has not come to any satisfao-tor- y

terms with the United Htatos for pro-tenti- ng

the fur seals iu During Hen, the
United Htate will begin this summer,
through tho Fur Heal Commission, the work
of brundlng female seais ou the l'rlbvlov
Islands. This will spoil tho skins of tho
l.aim.la.l S.mla it t . I un uVAlt l.i'lfliflit UftOtlllllF

hiking I uuproll abhr "
, ,j tuko Sl,veral more assls- -

t . f tl UnlTrBjty' to aid In tho
work. They are A. W. (ireelcy and n. E.
Hnodgrass, of the soology department; A.
J. Edwards, Howard H. Warren and Elmer
E. Fanner. Farmer has invented an else-trle- a

machine for branding tho seals, and
if it proves satisfactory it will do a groat
deal toward settling the eal uuestlou.

There is a possibility that the female
seals will be corralled on one of the islands
during tho sealing season. This will ne-eesit-

butldihtf about two tulles of board
feneo. and It Is hot certain t whether tho
lumber can be procured, it will bo done If
tio9dble4 Dr. Jordan Will leave Seattle tot
Sitka oh July 8th.
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MH tHIHiifrfi
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huuin unduf the new treatmtmt Minns m tm- -

RMvamtni bgan, and at Th nd of a wok
(ha patient proauuna out or danger
The treatment Qon?ita of injeauan oi a
tetanns anti-toxiu- e aiwilar (n iu sonroa to
tho anti-toxi- n for diphtheria. Thu army
surgeons In the war Department laborAtory
at Washington have been experimenting
with this treatment for some ti wo.

mfinr timnr rt flnininmnnn rtir nm
AflSULUlLliI UUAKAfl 1 1 1Vp" iK'Tpr
leaftdtnoLletrrc. Ad. STFFMNH KKJlr.ni

drainage and Immigration, until their

Palmereton, when he said to the English
nation at the time a fast had been pro
claimed to keep off a great pestilence:
"Clean your streets or death will ra itnotwithstanding all the prayers of this a
nation. Clean your streets and then call
on Qod for help.

See what this profession has done for hu
man longevity. There was such a fearful
subtraction from human life that there
prospect that within a few centuries this
world would he left almost lnhabltantless.
Adam started with a whole eternity of
earthly existence before him, but he cut off
the most of it and only comparatively few
years were left only 700 years of ltfo, and
then 600, and then 400, and then 200. and
then 100, and then 60, and then the average
of human life came to 40. and then It
dropped to 18. But medical science came
in, and since the sixteenth century the
average of human life has risen from 18
years to 44, and it will continue to rise un-
til the average of human life will he 60, and

will be 60, and it win oe 7U, ana a man
will have no right to die before 90, and the
prophecy of Isaiah will be literally fulfilled,
''And the child shall die 100 years old."
The millennium for the souls of men will
be the millennium for the bodies of men.
Sin done, disease will be done, the clergy
man and the physician getting through
with their work at the same time time.

But it seems to me that the most beauti
ful benediction of the medical profession
has been dropped upon the poor. No ex-

cuse now for any one's not having scientific
attendance. Dispensaries and Infirmaries
everywhere, under the control of the best
doctors, some of them poorly paid, some of
them not paid at all. A half starved woman
comes out from the low tenement house
into the dispensary and unwraps the rags
from her babe, a bundle of ulcers and rheum
and pustules, and over that little sufferer
bends the accumulated wisdom of the ages,
from j&soulapius down to last week's
autopsy. In one dispensary in one year
150,000 prescriptions were issued. Why do

show you what God has allowed this pro-
fession to do? Is It to stir up your vanity?
Oh, nol The day has gone by for pompous
doctors, with oonspiouous gold-heade- d

eases and powdered wigs, wnion wore tne
accompaniments in the days when the bar
ber used to carry through the strcots of
London Dr. Hrockelsbv's wig. to the ad
miration and awe of the people. saying: I

"Make way! Hero comes Dr. Brockelsby
wlff." No: I announce these things not
only to increase the appreciation of laymen
In regard to the work of physicians, but to
stir in the hearts of tho men of the medical
profession a feeling of gratitude to Ood
that they bavo been allowed to put their
hand to such a magniuoent woric nnu tnat
they have been called into such illustrious
company. Have you never reit a spirit oi
gratitude for this opportunity? Do you
not feel thankful now? Then, I am afraid,
doctor, you are not a Christian and that the
old proverb whlcn cnrist quoica in uis ser-
mon may be appropriate to you, "Physi
cian, heal thyself.

Another reason why I think tho medical
profession ought to bo Christians is be
cause tnore are so many trials una annoy-
ances in tbat profession that noed positive
Christian solace. I know you havo the
fratitude of a great many good people, and

must be a grand thing to walk in-

telligently through tne avenues of human
life, and with anatomic skill poise yourself
on the nerves and fibers which cross and
recross this wonderful physical system. I
suppose a skilled eye can see more beauty
even In a malformation than an architect
can point out in any of his structures,
though it be the very triumph of arch and
plinth and abacus. But how many annoy
ances and trials the medical profession
have! Dr. Bush used to say in his valedic-
tory address to the students of the medical
college: "Young gentlemen, have two poc-
ketsa small pocket and a big pocket; a
small pocket In which to put your fees, a
large pocket in which to put your annoy-
ances.

In the first plaoe the physician has no
Sabbath. Busy merchants and lawyers
and mechanics cannot afford to be sick
during the secular week, and so theymurse
themselves nlong with lozenges and hore- -

hound candy until Babbath morning comes,
and then they say, "i must nave a aoctor.
And that spoils the Habbatn morning cnurcn
service for the physician, lieshics that,
there are a great many men who dine but
once a week with their families. During
tho secular days they take a hasty lunch at
tho restaurant, and on the Babbath they
make up fos '.heir six days' abstinence by
especial gormandising, which, before
night, makes thoir amazed digestive or
gans cry out for a doctor. And that spoils
the evening ohurch servlco for tho phys-
ician.

Then they aro annoyed by people coming
too late. Men wait until the last fortress
of physical strength is taken and death
has dug abound It tho trenoh of the grave,
and then they run for the doctor. The
slight fever which might have been oured
with a footbath has beoome virulent typhus,
and the backing oough-killln- g pneumonia.
As though a captain should sink his ship
off Amagansett, and thon put ashore in a
yawl, and then oomo to New York to the
marine office and want to get his vessel in-

sured. Too late for tho ship, too late for
the patient.

Then there are many who always blame
the doctor because the people die, forget-
ting the divine enactment, "It is appointed
unto all men once to die," The father In
medicine Who announced the fact that he
had discovered the art by which to make
men In this world Immortal, himself died at
47 years of age, showing that Immortality
was less than naif a century for him, Oh,
how easy It li when people die to ery out.
"Malpractice," Then the physician mut
hear with all the whims, aud thu aaphttrie,
and tne deceptions, and the stratagem,
and the trritfttfe&s of the shattered nerves
and the beclouded brains of woman, and
more espodlally with men who never know
how gracefully to be sick, and with their
salivated mouths curse thu doctor, giving
him bis duos, as they say about the only
dues he will in that oase collect. The last
hill that is paid is the doctor's bill. It
seems so Incoherent for a restored pat tout,
with ruddy choeks and rotund form, to bo
bothered with a bill charging him for old
oalomol and jalap. The physicians of this
country do more missionary work without
cdtarge than all the other professionals put
tpgetltor. From the coueert room, from
tne merry party, irom ue .eoinionaoio
euueu uu n uum uimu. hhvu iuv ui mum
eter is live degrees below aero, the doctor
must go right away he always must go
right away, To keep up under this nervous
'train, to go through this night work, to
boar all these annoyances, many tdiyslQlans
have resorted to strong drink and perished.
Others have appealed to Ood for sympathy
aud help nnu hare uvea, wuicn were the
wise doctors, judge ye?

Atfiiln. the medical profession ought to
be Christians because there are profes-slon- ai

exigencies when they need Ood.
Asa's destruction bv unblessed phvsMahs
Wis a warning. There ate awful oHes In
evert medical practice when a doctor ought
to know now to prat; All th hosts of Ills
Will PObiellmes hurl themselves ori the
wa boibti of tH bhtsiHgi pwshistn. ot
with HUHal ffsrticlt y Will Htsstilt lbm MiHSHHWI tfr ta

hstHh
f HmI iH HHPP HfJtHS SHI
HrtJI 1 He Imp waii
m m IBM hh4m
FHM J9 tHB IBM HfHM W(t HS IRS HS!
HH HI W Bf mH 1HH lr W IM Rln nr
in trtH dlHpt tin mtftffa hhW you put thai
HUH tRHWH Wm BmHM ttf thP
dy lor IF it swiuii out of

. the wav . the.' i". " i ' sir- - tw nt w f

llltn part pi m in.-- im i.atnmt nor -- to o.
ndr suon siren mitanaiia a nhyslolan

n.M-d- s not ou miu h aQMnUation wifh mon
of his own calliug as he needs uunauUatiuu
witn taut uoawno siruug tne nerves and
built the cells and swung the crimson tide
through the arteries, ton wonder why the
heart throbs, why it fttni to open Md
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